
LEAVES FROM A COURIER

REPRESENTATIVE'S NOTE BOOK.

Seeing the "Big Ditch' 'Directions in the Canal
Zone Description of the Canal Gaton Lake and
DamThe Gatun Locks The Famous Culebra Cut
Heretofore very little has been said concerning the courtesies'

extended the members of the National Editorial Association while
they were in Panama. The first afternoon after our arrival, Mr.
Parrott, our Corresponding Secretary, announced that all persons
representing papers were invited to go to Col. Goethals office at
Culebra on a special train. The party was made up of the editors,
and about five women who were really interested in the construc-
tion work of the canal. I considered myself very fortunate to be
permitted to join the party, for in Col. Goethals7 office we saw a
miniature model of the Panama Canal, which gave a mo3t compre-
hensive idea of the whole thing. It was a perfect reproduction of
what the completed canal will be. A small boat passed from the
Atlantic to the Pacific through this miniature canal, was raised and
lowered at the locks iust as the vessels which will begin passing
about 1915. Seeing this model and having everything explained
by Col Goethals, we were pretty well prepared toseetbecana
during the next few days. Arrangements had been made for a
special train for the editorial party and each morning we left Pan-
ama City about six in the morning in order to see the work in the
coolest part of the day. During the time we were in the Canal
Zone we traveled 262 miles on a special train seeing the canal, and
as I have said before the distance across is only 47 miles.
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FAMOUS CULEBRA Old French Excavation.

Directions in the Canal Zone. j

The course of the canal is from northwest to southeast- - I cid
not believe this hefore seeing it and studying geography over agam,
but it is true. The Isthmus of Panama curves almost in the shape
of a goose's- neck.and brings the canal almost directly soutlfof FUts-bur-

Pa. Panama City on the Pacific ocean is east of Colon on
the Carribbean Sea. An accurate map will show that this is a true
statement, and after consulting it Courier readers will be pre-
pared to hear that I really saw the sun rise in the Pacific ani set
in the Atlantic the same day. This reminds me that while in Pan-

ama our attention was called to our being on the south side of the
moon. Here at home the moon is either nearly over your head; or a
little to the south of you- - Down there it was north of us.

The "Southern Cross," which is only visible in Southern skies,
was visible every night while we were in Panama and great inter
est was taken in studying the heavenly bodies, hardly as much as
was later shown in Halley's comet, though.

Description of the Canal.

The canal is to be fifty miles in length from deep water in the
Atlantic to deep water in the Pacific The minimum width of the
canal prism is 300 feet. This point is in the Culebra cut, through
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Culebra mountain. The average width of the channel will be
feet. It have summit elevation of 68 feet above the

to be reached by flight of three locks at Gatun on the Atlantic
side and three on the Pacific, one located at Pedro Miguel, the other
two at Miraflores. All of these locks will be in duplicate. That
is, have two chambers side by side; each will have usable length
of 1,000 feet and width of 110 feet In entering the canal from
the Atlantic side, ship will proceed from deep water in Linon Bay
to Gatun Locks, distance of about seven miles through sea level
channel hundred feet wide. On Pacific side there is
responding sea level channel to Miraflores nearly eight miles long.
Fifteen of the fifty miles of the canal will be at sea level At the
Gaton locks ships be carried up to an elevation of 85 feet above
sea level in three lifts to the level of the water in Gatun lake.
Each lift will raise the 23 3 feet At Pedro Miguel on the

Continued on third. pge.
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Mr. George Wemble showed' The
Express this week a Peruvian' coin
which irta given him by his- - grand
rather, tbs late Tyson WomMe,, 35'
years go. This piece of money is
of silver ana was made in 1838i. It
is nearly a large as an American
silver dollar, bat of a different

On the face of this coio in
1lain letters and Scores is the-- fbl

"lO1 O. and 20 G." It is
said that there are only three J

sows in existence- - like this one, and
that a premiam has been offered for
them. Mr. Wamble wrote parties
in New York that he bad the awn.
They replied and asked him to for-
ward the piece off money to them:
teat they would pay bim f50 for it.
He decided to ketvtne coin.'
ford Express.

A Wretol I Mistake
Syendore the itchiDje. painful distress at

FOaSk There' DO need to. Listen: "I 'Buf
fered math from Pile."' writes Will.' . A'
Marsh, of Siler City, If. 0., "till H get, :e
bos ifacklen a Am Metre, and waeeoni i

cured." Barns, Boiln, tiilcers. Ferer Soron ,

Eczema. Cute, Cbarjptd Baads, Chttbiauui .

vanish before it. 25c. atJ.T. Undesnood't ,
nut door ttank Ivandoiph.
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Isastardly Dime.
Oa last Sal or:hy, Mr. Lswis Stc

iirty. a rww'lril former of bviWakl, whU in Winstce-- wan
.iBaauii';ii r.bii'U and left foir deitd
by inknri mi'o. M. Stewaffc was
)'oiri.l h)3 skall fraotrd and
b!t..-Ji- in a lot,
wbre b hi f'.m to fwd b. hnr&t
and had Wea ut'w.ked. Lie is in a
precarious condition, bub may re
cover.
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Haw's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball's
vatarrn vim.

P. J. CHKMKY& CO , Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K, J. Che

ney for the last 16 vears. and Delieve him ner
fectlv honorable in all buauuss transaetlous and
financially able to carry out any obligations
uimms 117 iua iirm .

Waldlng, KtnnanA Varvin.
Wboleaala Drunriit. Toledo. O.

Ball's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, aotins
dl recti y upon the blood and raucous surfaces of
tha system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76
oenn per oocue. eoia dt an druggists.

Take Ball's Family nils for constipation.

Joseph A. Wendlinr, who ie ac
cused of baying murdered
old Aim JvellBerio LouiiTille, Kj.
lut wmtf, wis captured im San
Frinciioo last Satardtf.

Do- - You Get Cp
Willi a Lame Bacftf

Diner limbic Makes To KlseraUts-Ai&Mie- t

everyone knowsfDr. Kilmes't
BMIIiptaM, We great juancy, lira uu

bladdac remedy, bs,n a mvrw III CaUStT Ol- - 1UI rcuioiM
Health restoring

AwAfnn.
Root fulfills almost
every-- ' wish in over.

Aeamatism,
pain inrtfae back, kid-
neys,. Ever, bladder

evtrv the
urinary passage. It'

inafiilitv
BoWwBttaraiui scaldingpainun passing it,,
orbHiefectsfollowingusetliquor.wine:
or bcesandl overcomes, tnatt unpleasant'
necesatijr of king compelled to go often
inrosnzni one nay, sua wli. Ta ;nui

Swaop-KO- is not zeewnmended for
everytning; bat u you nave maney, liver
or bidder trouble, it will be found just.
mant mmt tiMdl. Tt hi been tnor--
oug&Df' tested in private-patctice-, and hasi
provtx so sacccsaiui uuk m spcviiu...... ka. tn muty Tiv which all'
readessei this paper,, wfia. have not al--
reaay irtex it, may naveaiBaiupic miu
.sent tree by mail, also a book telling
triore about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
andontif you nave uo
neyoT Diaaaer iroupie.
When writinvmention.
reading this generous
oner minis paper ana
end your address to

Dr. Kilmer St Co..

able
propesuca.

coming1

and oart of

Mtwwtte: frAlt

jF iuuuji
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tUom ml

Binghatnton.N.Y. Theregu'vi
and size bottles .. .

all druggists. Don't mak- iy ,r:e
but remember the natne,'b.."v-F.ri- '
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and t'a jd
tlrrfltt WffgMinnnt iOa every bottle.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture- - ami
Mechanic Arts. (

The State's college fortiam-m-g

industrial w o r Ite r s.
Courses In Agriculture; Hor-
ticulture, Animal Husbandry
and Dairying ; in Givil, Elec-

trical and Mechanical Engirt
eering ; in Cotton Milling
and Dyeiiig ; in " Industrial
Chemistry, and in Agricultu
turat teaching.

Entrance examinations at
each county seat on the 14th
of July;

D. H. HILL, President
West Raleigh,. N. C

TRINITY COtLEffi
Five Departments Collegiate, Graduate,

SngiDeerinc, Law, and Education. Large
library facilities. laborator-
ies in all departments of science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses, very moderate-- . Aid forr worthy
students..

Teachers and Students ex-
pecting to engage in: teach-
ing should investigate the
superior advantages offered
bp the new Department- of

Tat catalogue sad further information
address

R. L. FLOWERS,. Secretary,,
Duriiaro, NC.

FARM FOR SALE.
We the andereigsfld offer for sale

aTalaablo farm in. Cedar Grove
township this county, 6 2 miles
Bouthwee ofr AsaoDoro, N. U. on
Koute a.rontainmff 234 acre, more
or less; SO acrea in cultivation,, bal-

ance in pasture and woodling-land- ,
some timber, two dwellingsl; y

& roorja house, 1 one story 5

rorrsi houBe, good barn 3Q3& feet
and other out buildings,, plenty of
good water, near church and a good
scnool. This farm will grow any-
thing raised in Piedmont, N. C.
Beat of reasons for soiling. Title
good. For further information ap
ply to

J. H. and J. JH. Ureen, .

Asheboro, Route 3, N. O.

A CHECK BOOK
A check book doea not burn a hnt in

your pocket lik the actual meaey.
Wljnlug you nnme to a check maVes you
think You dont apend a check as read-
ily and careluwry a you spend ready
cash. An accnant at our bank would
tend to restrict your spending. Try an
account with as and pay all your bills
with checks,. We will gladly (rive you a
check book. If you will try this for one
year you will be surprised M the money
you will save and you may then smile at
all your trtmblt. Hake your bank ac-
count cmw. It is recordm your history
andtelllnKa truthful story of your suc-
cess Open an aucnnufc with us today.
Drop a little into the bank every week
and its rapid growth will surprise you. .

THE BANK OF BAM3EUR,
BAMSEUR, N. C.

DIBKCTOHS.
HUGH PARKS, Ir.

J. Jl. C A VINE8S
S. B. LEONARD

BXTHDBIiCOX
K. O. W ATKINS

H.B. CARTER
I. F. CRAVKN

OFTICBBS,
W. H. WATKIN8, President

HUUH FARKS, Jr.,
1. r. CRAVI N. Cashier.

H. B, CARTXR, Assistant Cashier.

NOTICE ! ' f

On the 13 day of August 1910 1

will sell at publio auction lot of
goods out of my store, consisting of
shoes, hats, caps, dress goods, glass
table ware, ready made clothing etc.
Come one and all and get bargains.

Thii July If 1910. ' -
ML J. Preanell, 1

KichfeW, U. 0.
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BOYS' SUITS.

We ate still selirig Bays
Suits at greatly reduced;
prices and will be gladi,to
fit you out in this lffiiei.

G. ELLIOTT'S
The Bfg. Store Ratndlema.it, N. C.

Dictaphones
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Safes

The RAMOS TYPEWRITER Ca Inc.,

Office
Furniture

te

Office appliance

N. C.

Write for our catalogs.

BOX 54

Filing'

4
Rotary

1
Victor Tyoewtiters

Wilmiogton,

Ribbons and
Carboa paper O

Repairing a specialty

y RIGHT OVERHVOOP SHiriGLES

trial

can be laid without fust or bother tUrhfov the old we4 silMlss, chanaWthTJ
top of your bttudlac Instantly from a Are catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
will last at Ions as ths buHdlns itsslf and nrrer needs repairs.

Tor further detailed Information, prices, etc., apply to

, McCrary-Reddin- g HardwareJCo., Asheboro, N. C.

XTfYVir isthe time for purchajing
1 KJ W PLANTERS and CULTIVATORS.
We have a special pi ice on FaMERS' PRIDE Corn
Planters,' with fertilizer attachment of $10.00 each.
If you are needing one, call to see us before they are
gone. ,

,
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company
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Devices

CORN
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Stock at ths lasMS Typswrltsr Company (Ineorpsrtttd ssdor ths laws sf North
Carolina) Is being oRorod to Invsstors at ar. Manultcturlnf will ho

at soon at ths sntiro amount of stock Is sold. For particulars address
J. I. RAMOS, Box 54,

WILMINQTOrj. N.C.
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